
Saturday, it is still Mx month s to 
the election. When the aowi- 
ostioos are all made, the winds 
«f the people can torn to other 
things for a season. The court 

hanar question ss a disturbing 
ksas has beta laid aside, sad 
apportaalty far thinking sad 

oC private and public enterprise 
la Gaston county will be given 
to bar people. 

MBIT KMOt INSTITUTE. 

CM far Miry Ml 
Weeheee 4 |mI lark Bum 
MINIfare. 
The Scat of i series of meet- 

ings fa the interest of Sudsy school work was held last Fri- 
day night fa the First Baptist 
church. Workers trotn diferent 
rnegngatUiee of the town were 
present. Some sefaahte words 
of introduction were spoken by 
the pastor. Rev. W. h7 Red 

; _ 
The fast speaker was Rev. H. 

&JSoaMry th* th*,n<Su ^q00* 

do, nuktag 
>i I'from the 

joesti. in- 
-—— to Jcbosbo- 
U-Jcsoe, Philip and the 
i. dgniUs ewdPriscilln. 
ore is a facet and 

Burnt things which make a 
phi ay school were coa- 
•Htn Rev. B. W. Spillman, 
the f snun/ school Secretary 
of the Soethern Baptist Coe- 
veadoo. Be is e quiet but en- 

gakMVud^o^mlo. <rf tk. 

lTdcttle the relationship be- 
twise the church sad the See- 
day school, said the speaker, 
•ed ape cad a let of trouble. 
Th*T*s*net two thing, bet one 
"hf. The school is the church 
—fed fa teaching the scrip* 

t. If fas thing the smfatersa 
fa • dMy of the efaerchr let 

!•# fa *•..«** Sunday 
There 
: to be 

Jh. Charch ambtn living 

eotn> 

^Chfldreu of tbe church’s 

d. Children of those who be- 
long to no church. 

e. Members of other denomi- 
mmw who have no church 

3. Classification helps to 
■take a good 8naday school. 

4. Organization.—Divide up 
the work. There should be a 
band of scotched to keep ap 
wkh tboae who drop ont. 

5. Good teaching—this is tbe 
work that tells oa the life of 
thoas who coma in contact with 
it. 

Saturday night Rev. H. C. 
Moore emphasized the impor- 
tance a working acquaintance 
with the Bible, and Mr. Spillman 
spoke of classification and thor- 
ough organisation. 

Sunday morninr, Mr. Spillman 
illustrated the value of black- 
board work in the Sunday School 

At eleven o’clock. Mr. Moore 
preached eloquently and impres- 
sively on Consecration, bis text 
being in the parable of tbe tal- 
ents. The centnd idea in bis 
theme urns tbe one talent man. 
the ordinary man. the man of 
ordinary endow meats, who was 

appeald to consecrate his one 
talent aad make the most of it. 

Following this brief but eio- 
cloqocnt aad forcibly presented 
sermon, Mr. Spillman carried 
the idea forward Into the Sun- 
day school work. He referred 
to the inscription at the Bufalo 
Exposition "The weakest among 
ns baa a gift” He told about a 
uaafnl minister in tbe State who 
at one time coaid do nothing bat 
|nst "read and cot wood,” This 
man consecrated bis talents and 
God gave bis talents increase. 

He told tbe story of MissLw*y 
Williams in Eastern North Car- 
olina long ago. She was Inst, a 
young woman, gathered the 
children around her on Sunday 
and tangbt them. There was 
opposition among anti-mission, 
people, and they didn’t want her 
to use the school house even. 
But she bought an organ with 
her own money aad gathered the 
children aad sang and perse- 
vered. 3. W. Rose and tbe 
•Scarboroa were pmoag her pupils. 
"We can do the things we cam 
do ■ said the speaker. 

There was a Sunday school 
mass meeting at 3 p. m. Sunday. 
Mr. Moore mentioned some 
characteristics of the Sunday 
sqhpol teacher. He should be 

t. A devout Christian. 
2* He should be devoted to 

tllC CULM* 
*1. A diligent Bible Undent— 
he should pot searching the 
Scriptures first, teaching after- 
ward. 

Mr. Spillman next discussed 
the Sunday School teacher and 
next Sunday’s Lesson. First 
there most be mastery of the 
text itself, then I want to know 
Us neaping. The meaning may 
be learned better When we know 
all the facts about the lesson, its 
setting as to time and place, and 
if* setting in the scriptural texts. 

At night the Institute closed. 
Mr. Moore presented Christ on 
the Ooaa in a sermon of great 
solemnity and impressiveness. 
Ha' spoke with his characteristic 
energy aad eloquence and made 
a profound impression. 

A study U the character of 
the Apoatle Jobs was the an Meet 
of Mr. Spillman’s address. This 
apostle’s parentage, borne, tern* 
perm meat, nml life w*n gathered 
from the Scriptures and present- 
ed in a manner of which the 
speaker is a master. It would 
be dUBcult to report this simple 
but powerful and helpful addryss 
which was beard throughout 
with rapt attention. 

The visiting speakers left yes- 
terday monring, Mr. Moon for 
Goldsboro, Mr. Spillman for 
Colombia. Their work here was 
very helpful to the Sunday 
school workers who attended 
and good results will be seen in 
their fa tare work. 

YOUNG MEN LOOK WELLhSNAPPY CLOTHING 
Mada by tohloaa Broa. * Co. 

» HB.8UMUK* OKOUC show* «a the pictarc is worth' studying by those mp-to-date youngsters who insist on well tailored outing salts. 
Every garment of this class bearing the ScbLoss label holds Its 

shape sad Its aa eodoringly aa tho heavier grades made by the same 
)lOVK. 

The coats am all skeleton lined and made ol light weight ma- 
terials. stack as Wool Crashes, Homespun or Cheviot. 

a rr3^»S<ri<^tlvWv,|rt^i^l*d< °* l1** m°*t *xPBB*lvB tailoring, and are 

WhiWour stock is complete Is every department, it la time for 
yon to pick out your new-salt. Baity purchases permit of mors delib- 
erate selections and the advantage of drat choice from unbroken as- 
sortments. See the value are can oSer you 

At mm Rttie a prise ea $10 
SWAN-SLATER CO. 
OmUn%mr» ts Part* War Pa sals. OASrONtA. 

la the Mayer's Csart. 
There eras a number of colored 

penitents before the mayor yes* 
terday morning. Laura White, 
Ed White iua Green McLee, 
tor an affray with deadly weapons 
were sent to jail in default of 
$25 bond. Georgia Haynes was 

charged with being drunk and 
disorderly but judgment was 
•upended on condition that she 
would absent herself perma- 
nently from the town. Bill 
Roberts and wife bad caught 
small-pox from their son and 
accreted t be mar Ives until found 
by the health officer*. For thus 
concealing the disease Bill was 

fined $10 and costs and his wife 
$5 and costs. 

notmrs TtiAJL nee. 

>WllW H|wl Tkn* or Puor 
Ttsu Pally tai Be Cared ef Ca- 
tarrh. 
J. H. Kennedy & Co., ooe of 

the most reliable business firms 
in Gastonia, have seen many 
instanceaof the remarkable pow- 
er of Hyomei to cure catarrhal 
troubles and other disorders of 
tbe respiratory organa. 

Results in this treatment have 
given them so much confidence 
in Hyomei that they will give a 
month’s trial with the positive 
understanding that if at the end 
of that time a cure is not eSccted 
or enough relief gained to war- 
rant a continued uae of the treat- 
ment for a while longer, tbe 
money will be refunded. 

Hyomei is the only treat- 
ment for catarrh that has ever 
been sold under a " no cure, no 
pay" plan, and the only one where a 
months trial treatment iy free an leas 

Hyomei la not a pill or liquid. 
Just breathe it through the nest in- 
haler that cocaes with every outfit, 
and benefit will be aeea (rata the 
first day's use. Breathed in this 
way, the health giving Hyoyiei pen- 
etrates to tbe minutest air cells 
ol the lungs, and drives catarrhal 
germs and poisons from the system. 

The complete outfit costs bat SI, 
sad extra bottles ol Hyomei may be 
obtained for JQe. 

Remember that it Hyomei dose not 
cure yon alter a month's trial, J. H. 
Kennedy It Co. win refund your 
money and the treatment will be ab- 
solutely free. —MJ-10 

OH Vmm Cm NaaJ. 
We are prepared to offer to the 

■archa ate, the genuine "old time 

nassc tiF&.zixtg 
the Atlanta Milling Co. The rocks 
npon which thia areal ia ground, 
run »lowly, heating the com eery 
little, and preaerrlag that deliciotia 
taate only found many years back 
Iran areal made by that little coun- 
try mill, aitoated Jaat back of the 
tub. run by a little rill that tamed 
oat IMl sweet com meal lor Sally 

J. A. Giann Co., Diatributere. 

Rfftic* Iff CrHfton. 

—1 ■ ■ i—== 

BAIN BURNED NEAB BETHEL 
On Mr. S.J. C Ilmen's Place- 

Bt«ro Commuted *a Chart* 
ol Burning it 
Last Wednesday night s barn 

was burned at the farm of Nick 
Jackson, a colored tenant on 
Mr. Sam Clinton’s place near 
Bethel, under circumstances 
which strongly point to incen- 
diarism. A barn at the same 
place was burned a year ago. A 
son-in-law of Jackson, by tbe 
■*“* of Tom Watson, or Tom 
Wells, was accused of tbe crime, 
but was acquitted. He had had 
some trouble with Jackson and 
fell under suspicion on that ac- 
count as well as his whereabouts 
at the time. 

Last Wednesday night some 
one on the way to the fire aaw 
Tom sitting on a log by the road. 
Tom ran on ahead and went to 
the burning bam. Next morn- 
ing, tracks answering to the 
shoes Tom wore to tbe fire were 
found leading from tbe neigh- 
borhood of the barn through a 
field toward the point where he 
was seen by tbe roadside. They 
were tracks made by sn old shoe 
with one toe out. Near the log also was found another pair ol 
■hoes, which it is supposed the 
negro was intending to put on. 
but was interrupted too soon to 
succeed. 

It is said that the other ne- 
fcroes caught the suspected in- 
cendiary at once upon his ap- 
pearance at tbe fire and were 
about ready to string him up. But 
Mr. Clinton gave better counsel 
and tbe negro was committed to 
York jail. 

Subscribe for The Gastonia 
Gazette. 

MUNICIPAL EieCTION QUIET. 
Uu Thu ISO Votes Cut bat 

Eyery Candidate Get There 
Joat the Seas. 
The town election yesterday 

was one ot the quietest on recortf. 
At the polls were the Regis- 

trar, Eaq. Thos. H. White, and 
the Judges. Messrs. M. H. Shu- 
ford and S. E. Mauuey. 

The vote was as follows: 
J. K. Dixon for Mayor, 146. 
For Aldermen. J. O. White, 

H. B. Moore, W. T. Rankin, L. 
L. Jenkins, and L. C. Pegratn, 148 votes each. 

For School Commissioners: 
R. P. Rankin, J. K. Page. A. 
A. McLean, S. N. Boyce, R. M. 
Johnson—148 votes each. 

At a quarter past seven the 
count was finished, the papers 
signed aud Chief Alexander 
made proclamation. 

Iauc Gay, a well-to-do fanner 
of Union county, committed sui- 
cide Saturday by shooting him- 
self with a double barrelled shot 

Sun. It is said that be had been 
espondenl for some time. 

FOR SALE CHEAP. 
In consequence ol installing elec- 

tric power in oar plant we have foe 
sale, one 12-horse power stationery 
center crank engine; one 15-borad 
power stationery return tabular boiler 
with half arch front, practically new, 
ia nae only about 2K years la run- 

ning our plant. Also full line second 
band boilers, engines, and pumps 
for sale cheap. 

Gaston Iron Works. 

The BABY’S PHOTOGRAPH 
HALF A DOZEN FREE! 
To every cash buyer of a baby-carriage ora go-cart 

we will give absolutely free an order on T. R. 
Shuford's studio for half-dozen ^olographs 
for the baby. HWe have a big Hue of these 

go-carts and carriages of the very latest 
styles and patterns. The prices range 
from $6 to $28. Come to see them 

and remember that yoa get the 
worth of your money In a go- 
cart and the half-dozen pho- 
tos of your baby besides. 

Williams Furniture Company 
—----- — — _____ 

SPECIALS 
AT THOMSON CO’S FOR THIS WEEK. 

This announcement tells 
such an economy story to-day 
as has rarely been matched. 
Good fortune has come our 

way. Some by chance, much 
more because we went after It 
In a masterful, compelling way. 

Great values Is the magnet 
that draws. Worth makes 
bargains, they’re here. There 
will be busy days here all this 
week. 

Ladies’ Neckwear. 
The woman’s neckwear department teems with the lat- 

est creations in neck-dressing. Our customers haven’t been 
a bit backward in telling us that our aelection is not only by 
far the largest, but our prices are decidedly the lowest 

> hereabouts. 
» 
I 

Dress Godds Dept. 
Is overflowing with all the new things up to the hour. 

Hundreds of pieces that make an entrancing and almost be* 
wildering array of dainty loveliness await your inspection. 

« 

Every department in our big stores is now at its best 
and onr aalea-people arc well posted on all the fads up to the 
day and can show you through with perfect satisfaction. 
Every day this week will be interesting at the big stores. 

Thomson Co. 
Phones !a“r The People’s Store 

LOST 
Somewhere between Sunrise and Snnset, five golden 
minutes, each set with sixty diamond seconds. No 
reward is offered for they are lost forever. llBefore 
watches bad reached theirpresent state of perfection, 
"just five minutes” late involved no evil consequenc- 
es in the daily programme, bnt carrying an inaccu- 
rate watch in this year of grace is a symbol of barba- 
rism In the wearer—an evidence that he is out of 
place in the hurly-burly of the modern world. We 
sell watches—the kind that are worthy of the day in 
which we live. We have them in all styles and sites. 
UCome in and let ns talk it over at onr store, where 
we can explain things you ought to know—how the 
differences in ieweling, adjustment and finish of the 
movement ana quality, weight and style of the case, make the difference io prices. Come and we will 
show you a stock of watches that is an entertainment 
in itself. 

orrence-Morris Go. 
UP-TO-DATE JEWELERS 

I FURNITURE FURNITURE 1 FURNITURE FURNITURE FURNITURE FURNITURE I 

_ 
of the Season! 

OF YOUR LIFE. YOU CANNOT AFFORD TO MISS THIS abeat saiei 

the firm of the Gastonia Furniture Co. we will be compelled to take stock. In order to -lount of goods now on hand before taking Inventory we make the following 
_ 

%'. ^-- 

REFRIGERATORS—Beat a ad*. 
H A MIIOC K3—Vary pretty u4 c baa past you ever saw. 
MATTINGS—Beat line mt shown In tMs town. 
OO-CARTE—W# never arias a ctwtomrr even with a prodt on then. 
To show yon that wo moan what wo say and that you nay know 

what to popart before yon boom, wo quote yon price* on jnat a few atanJ 
o®tn fooai, 

f. CHAIRS-Hlgh-back, open cane aeat oak dioera, aaoally aold at 
79c or 80c: at thle aala (or only 45c. Double cane aeat cbaira at 40c. 
regular price 50c. 
• 

One o4 the beat biding coil wire aorlaga at $1.50, regu- lar price, $2 00. 
And everything elee at aimiiar reduction but apace will aot penult 

oor mentioning more. Come at once. 

I will not l«»t many days At these prices ioods will i4U stay with us. 

I_ON IA FURNITURE COMPANY *SS» 


